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Pr in ted in C a n a d a 
V O k , M r s . Byr tus , whenever you're ready, we ' l l let you begin. 
W e l l , M i k e Byrtus immigrated to the Uni ted States in the year 1912 from A u s t r i a from 
Lower Celesia and he came to United States because they ta lk ing about in A u s t r i a 
there's going to be war pretty soon and he's scared and he decided to go out from that 
country . A n d he come to Uni ted States to W y o m i n g and he got job there in coal mine 
and he met there two fellow; 1 Charl ie G o r a and P a u l Kavo lok , both from lower Celesia. 
But those fellow don ' t want work in coal mine and read in some k i n d of paper^Canada 
offer to immigrant 160 acre of land , so P a u l K a v o l o k and G o r a and M i k e decided come 
to C a n a d a and take that 160 acre of land , but when come to Athabasca that was closest 
land around Athabasca occupied so have to go to R i chmond P a r k , there was free land 
yet. A n d they homestead there, but M i k e Brytus don't like stay in R i chmond P a r k , 
decided its too far away and very poor road and hard to bring grocery back and he find 
somehow in Fa i rhaven district seven mile across the river is homestead for sale. Some 
Engl i sh fellow had that house, bui l t that nice good shack and d ig a well and left. A n d 
that homestead was for sale, so M i k e Byr tus bought that homestead for $100 from 
hp 
government. T h e n he work there and he had closest neighbor Archie G o r m a n and lots 
of t ime help h im to Arch ie G o r m a n and farm and Arch ie G o r m a n let h im using horses so 
he can open the land. T h e n after war he decided bring two brothers from Europe. T h a t 
was Po land already, that was not . anymore. A n d he br ing one brother 
was 17 years o ld , another brother, Joe Byr tus , he was married th€"man had family there 
and four chi ldren and a wife, so he decided br ing her here to C a n a d a . A n d M i k e Byr tus 
say, if you gonna bring your wife, find for me some k i n d of girl too because I need a 
housekeeper too. So he find me. I am sister to Joe Byrtus 'wi fe . A n d we both come to 
C a n a d a 1923. T h a t was we left Po land August 20 and we come to C a n a d a to Montrea l 
September 25. W e stay long time we stay in Eng land , we stay in here 
and there and take us long time come here. T h e n take us one week by the train come to 
E d m o n t o n . F r o m E d m o n t o n take us one day come by t ra in come to Athabasca. A n d 
when we come to Athabasca was dark , cold and no electric lights, doc to r have to look 
after passenger w i t h lamp, coal oil lamp. T h e n it was cold, snow fell and we feel very 
cold and my brother- in- law, my sister's husband come meet us. A n d bring us, take 2 
hour and a half by the time we reach M i k e Byrtus place. He left me there, and take his 
wife and children three mile farther to Finley 's farm, he worked for Finley and he want 
his family there w i t h h im. B u t when they left me there, my fiance, M i k e Byrtus was not 
home. T h a t was harvest t ime and he buy thresh machine and crew and he threshing for 
farmers around Grayv i l l e and Sawdy distr ict . I was alone. So my brother no tell me 
what I supposed to do. Was couple cows and four pigs and a few chickens and so I look 
after them. I l ike it when I come. I like it right away Canada . Looks to me, I came,o^t 
another planet. Different c l imate, difference people ta lk , difference even air, and I feel 
very free and relaxed over here. Af ter a week or so, M i k e Byrtus come from threshing 
because was ra in ing day and come and next day he went to town and when come from 
town he br ing me paper and tell me signing here. I say what for is that paper? A n d he 
say this is marriage license. If you signing, we gonna married already. Then I signing 
and next day he left again to thresh crew. A n d I was alone and alone and look after cat-
tle and was pretty cold outside and coyotes howling. W h e n start howling out of north , 
the o t h e r s ^ a n d south. Sometimes howling west, yapjwng answer in east. A n d sky was 
very nice, l ights, northern lights and I watching them and like it and ask people what is 
that and people say don't scare, this is northern lights. One evening it was cold outside 
and I sit in the house by the stove a n d ^ a r t i n g ^ f r o m my dict ionary, Engl ish words. 
A r o u n d 10 o'clock, late, somebody knock on the door. A n d I say come in , I can tell 
already like that come on. Come two Indians. They start ta lk ing to me and ta lk ing and 
I don't understand and I don't know what to do, but I understand they call me outside. 
I l ight kerosfne lantern and go w i t h them. They bring me to tnese horses and wagon 
and show me horses. Horses is hungjiry so I understand and I show him barn and tell 
him there is sheaves. A n d go in barn and take 5 sheaves and give me 25 cents say thank 
you and left. A n d , what I supposed to say? 
The winter came after M r . Byr tus came back, eh? How d id you spend the winter? 
r> S. Winter? 
if' Y e a h , what d id you do dur ing the wintertime? W h e n M r . Byrtus was finished threshing 
he came home, right? 
J 
Before Chr i s tmas , M r . Byr tus finished threshing come home, and I want to get married 
in church . B u t we can't get married because we haven't go money yet, farmers don't 
pay yet for threshing because river was not frozen hard , farmers can't br ing grain to 
elevators. So we have to wait unt i l farmers gonna pay. B u t when farmers start paying, 
first t h i n g we have to pay crew ; then have to pay tractor , menp w i t h tractor and gas and 
threshing machine was on payment and we have to pay payment and don't left too 
much for us. B u t , you know, we decided get married 19th January , 50 below,^fairenheit. 
A n d I p u t $ n Iffi ^ C C ^ t H - S a n ( j underwear and everything what my fiances give me, 
you know, wrap me all k i n d and we go. W e travel l ing by the river and my finance had 
all white nose and horse"*s was white and I scared maybe I freeze on sleigh so I ran 
behind the sleigh. Come to church, now we have to, we can't marry in church because 
it 's too cold. We was married in the parish house. Father Demere tie up our hands and 
t a l k i n g something to me and I no understand, I just say yes and cover up everything. 
_ 1 <;<-*W«'S 
t> ather Deniere: 
] / W h a t year, that would be the same year that you came, that w a s . ^ f 
So you got married, 
f\A(£ & He give us holy sacrament and there was marriage ceremony was over, then we got 
hotel, Athabasca Hote l , and M r . and M r s . G o r m a n was our witness and we all sit by the 
table and have dinner and wedding is over. W e come to our home, evening, was cold. 
M y sister had warm supper for us, soup and moosemeat. T h e n we live somehow, any-
way, but those four pigs was big already and I th ink that maybe M i k e k i l l one for us, 
because I was t ired all the t ime moosemeat. T h e n one day he load up whele four pigs on 
sleigh and carry them to town to sell . A n d I asked h i m , are you not gonna k i l l one for 
us? No , because that two horses, when I buy i t , I make an arrangement when I sell the 
pigs, I gonna pay horses. 
if How much would the horses cost? 
don ' t k i enow. 
Mr*. 6 We live and work and after 1927 or 8 just big clouds of U k r a i n i a n people came here and 
take homestead maybe three hours north yet from us. A n d we live and for 10 years, 
G o d bless us w i t h 10 chi ldren. It was 3 boys and five girls. W h e n they grow up all had 
a medium education. F o u r of them have some university . Oldest boy, he take that 
homestead, stay and farm and, how I supposed to say? 
] / ' He took over the farm, right? 
J^Ts. B Y e a h . A n d second boy, he joined R C M P and t h i r d boy, he take course of engineer. 
A n d the girls is marr ied and spread all over in C a n a d a and one is in Uni ted States. A n d 
we are bu i ld that small five room house in town and spend quietly our life. 
/tftfaa* O K ? 
P r e t t y good except I have to ask you some questions. Y o u said you landed in Montrea l 
when you came to C a n a d a . 
Ml*- 6 Y e a h . 
T h a t was where most of them landed. W h e n you came to Athabasca , d id you spend any 
time at the jmmigrat i on ha l l . 
B Yes , I stay there three days. 
{ / A n d then M r . B y r t u s came to get you . 
jVlrs,. & • N o , M r . B y r t u s was busy wi th harvest. 
] / O h that ' s r ight , it was somebody else. 
Mn.B. Joe B y r t u s . 
] / , How d id you get across the river? O n the ferry? 
There was a ferry. 
K . T h e r e was a ferry there, that 's r ight . I noticed you mentioned M r . Finley . T h a t was the 
man that my father bought the farm from, isn't it? 
Plifs. E> Yes and when, come from Europe he got job from M r . F in ley on farm and M r . Finley 
was teacher so he don't teaching but he got farm so Joe look after his farm and horses. 
A n d when Joe Byr tus brought wife and chi ldren, so he take them there because Finley 
was not there, it was empty house. I don't know where he was. Maybe he 
j / " I th ink afterwards he went to Calgary , I know that . O K , W h e n M r . Byrtus bought that , 
you don ' t know how much M r . Byr tus paid for that threshing machine. T h i s is the k i n d 
of, some of the things we want to know. W o u l d remember? 
pfts-B o h , I don't remember. I don ' t know if he tel l me how much he pa id . He just pay and 
pay every year, payment and payment. 
Y• Y o u say he had farm animals. How many chickens would he have had when you came? 
/iffs. B How many chicken? Maybe 10 and all dy ing because nobody look after them. 
I He kept pigs? 
fl/ffs. B Four pigs and I t h i n k was seven heads of cows. Was four cows and three calves. 
O K , you ta lked about when he was gone threshing and you had to stay home alone, and 
the coyotes were howling. Were you afraid? 
Mrt..& Naw. 
/ / , Never afraid? 
Ji/f/s. S Never afraid. I tel l you how I listened those coyotes and how I look on that sky, that 
northern lights flying here and there. 
^ How old were you then? 
I\ik-B• I was 22. 
^• 22. A n d coming to a strange country and you were not afraid. 
/iin-.&No, I l ike i t . 
/ / , Y o u mentioned a Po l i sh -Engl i sh dict ionary. W h o gave you the dict ionary, where did 
you get it? 
/l/rs. £> I buy that dict ionary from an agent on the way when js^Ccome to Canada . There was 
on boat, on sail ing ship and if somebody want to buy dict ionary, so I buy a little t iny 
one because I haven't got much money. 
^ How much money d i d you come with? to Canada? 
jiifS- B W h e n I come to C a n a d a I had $30 and I went to , I have to stay in jmmigrat ionhiouse in 
E d m o n t o n because we come F r i d a y night from tra in and Saturday morning, F r i d a y 
night and the t ra in from Edmonton to Athabasca w a^s left, so we had to stay there and 
left because he come back M o n d a y and go to Athabasca Tuesday. One day go there, 
another day back. So I have to stay to Tuesday. 
Vi How would it take you to come on the t ra in from Edmonton to Athabasca? 
fllrs.B- One day. 
/ . The whole day. 
Whole day. W e stopping and stopping and I don't remember. They 're stopping here 
and here and t a l k i n g and one th ing , W h e n I was in i m m i g r a t i o n blouse I was very hungry 
and .w-e went outside, front of the^mmigrationfllouse and th ink it where I can go buy 
some bread? A n d I stop there <and stop and two fellow come in'f irst th ing , was morning, 
[HV^ ) X r c > ^ ! \ ^ - °" ^ s a ^ ^ e s ' ^ I want buy something bread, but I don't know 
where. O h , go to my, d id you see that l ittle house over there? There is my sister, you 
go there and knock on the door, she is alone there and she open you door and ask her 
she go wi th you to store and that knrjws U k r a i n i a n people. A n d I do that and sure, that 
lady r ight away offer me she go wi th me and I say I like buy some k ind of dress and coat 
because I got European clothes. She says O K , I take you to Ramsey. A n d she take me 
and I buy very nice woolen dress because was fal l and very nice coat. 
f H ow mucr 
\J\fs B No t much because I had $30 w i t h me I had $3 back home. A n d hat too, matching to 
coat. So I buy that and bread and she and buy some sausage and I goes O K . 
f. W h a t d i d that store look like? Y o u must have been surprised, it would have been 
different from the store you had back home, in Europe, eh? 
A/rs ^- W h a t do you mean? 
at was the store like? Cou ld you tell us what it was like? 
Store was, more or less l ike, no not like now, but store small and hanging clothes and 
everything and 
if- B i g barrels of things? 
Mrs. &. No no no, not big barrels. Was handing and lights. 
V. Food? How was the food, like anyth ing that you bought? Was it good? 
Br ing me to bakery and baker give me fresh bread. 
\f. Let 's see now, what else was I going to ask you? Y o u say, that was immigration4*ouse 
that was called in E d m o n t o n , eh? W h a t do you remember about Edmonton at that 
time? How much of E d m o n t o n d id you see? 
/^fs-B - The stat ion was so smal l . Smal l just l ike Athabasca . T h a t rai lroad station, a n d j m m i -
gration ifjouse was not very far and 
f D i d you walk there? or how d id . 
W a l k i n g , what you think? N o we wa lk ing . 
/ . Y o u d id eh? Y o u walked? 
B. W a l k e d to town. 
^ T o Immigration Ifiouse from the train? 
Mrs*. F r o m the t ra in we walked because not very far to jmmigrat ionf l louse . Was not very far 
and agent. Was agent and he bring people because was some German people he meet 
too. a,njL ittK^i frXlrtL tela. 
V Th i s agent, was he a C a n a d i a n agent? or a Pol ish agent, you mean? 
/ l / rs . 6- He don ' t speak to me, just take me and show me and like that and I have to listen h i m . 
\/ . I wonder, he must have come from Canada , maybe. 
B>. J don ' t know. G e r m a n people was w i t h us so we speak a little b i t that time German and 
now we are forgot i t . 
Where d id the German people go? Do you remember? 
T o Athabasca too. 
l/. O h they came to Athabasca . 
i^You don't remember their names eh? 
rs-0* No I don ' t remember names. 
r . I was interested. Y o u said something about you put on your moccasins when you were 
going to get married. Y o u put on moccasins, d id you say? 
^fS.V Moccasin on my feet, Indian moccasin. 
\j; O K , Indian moccasins, where d id you get them? 
•A 
fifS.P M i k e buy me. He went to E d m o n t o n , buy clothes for me. He buy me underwear, long 
sleeves and dress, buy me wi th short. A n d he bring it and I cry, how I'm gonna dress up 
like that . If you don't like it well , I can't help i t , I buy best I can see. So I have to cut 
it and but I had a coat already I buy myself. Dress he buy me, I st i l l got that dress 
someplace in the house. 
|/| So that first winter when you were married. T h a t first winter that you were in A t h a -
basca, how d id you spend the winter^ W h a t kinds of things would you have done? 
fv\p.P ^ n a * k inds of things? W e l l , when my husband, when we married, so, I don't know 
what we doing. W o r k i n g , he had chores. 
Y o u d idn ' t sew or k n i t . D i d you k n i t at all? Y o u d idn ' t have anything to k n i t w i t h , 
maybe. 
j/jft $ I can't remember what I doing, but I. W e l l , we chopping wood, we have to br ing to the 
house for whole night . We had s*ew, just room enter. W e had 3 rooms, bedroom, l iv ing 
room and ki tchen. B u t all snew- like this . A n d he do the chores and oh yes, he cutt ing 
wood and he take to t own and selling that wood and Father Demer^l ie want something 
or he want paid for m a r r y us and he tSJe to M i k e , br ing me wood for that I married 
you. So he have to br ing h im w o o d . ^ ^ j^/iy/'ass. 
/ ' D i d you saw the wood by hand, I suppose. Y o u had a hand saw. 
j^(sb I never go to bush w i t h h im, but he probably. I don't know what he doing. I never go 
to bush. 
That ' s r ight you never went w i t h h im of course, and once your family came, you were 
busy. 
p A n y w a y , every evening he br ing big load from bush all ready and next day hauling to 
town and selling a n d . ^ s / " 
|/ Y o u wouldn ' t know how much he would get for a load of wood, eh? 
^jf$.$ - N o , I don ' t know how much. 
, fisto F i f t y cents. 
V' Is that right? 
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^l\f> F' M y husband took wood into town and sold it for 50 cents. 
]/• 50 cents a load. 
p $• A cord, maybe cord. 
C A N T U N D E R S T A N D T H I S P A R T 
/ **** 
\hni\' It was forty below, when he went up the h i l l here his horses were frozen. Hi. ^uX. h<s to^'h or-^-a^J 
l / - W h a t year did you say that was? 
It was 37. 
\j 37 then, A h yes. Winters were cold then too, weren't they? D i d you do much vis i t ing , 
besides M r . G o r m a n , 
ft, V I don ' t v is i t M r s . G o r m a n . Once M i k e tel l ing me we go to my neighbor because I have 
to do some, I got some k i n d of business w i t h h im, come on w i t h me. A n d I go w i t h h im 
and I come to M r s . G o r m a n and she had baby three weeks old. She show me baby, but ' 
that baby had tie up hands l ike that cause he had exema al l over and if he had"loose 
hands, he scratching. So he had tie up hands and lay down in the crib, but I don't 
speak nothing, I just look. 
W h e n you had your babies, d i d you have them at home? 
MfeS F i r s t T had home. 
W h o was w i t h you? 
/ W i Q Doctor M y e r . Y e a h Doctor M y e r . 
A n d that would have been, who was the first, that would have been, who was that? 
fap M a r y 
y M a r y and what year was that , was she born? 
Year after. W h e n I come, I can't remember I come 23 or 24. I have to ask John Gor -
man which year he was born. 
W h e n he was born, hey? He wi l l know, that 's r ight . So Doctor M y e r all my children ws 
Dr . M y e r . 
Mr*. 81 How many people would have lived in town in 1923? How big was the town? W h a t do 
you remember about Athabasca? in 1923 
I go only once a year go to Athabasca go to hospital to have baby. 
/ So there weren't very many houses here? Were there. The hotel and uh 
S *~ ihej-e w a s Renison's store because we dealing there and we had 
/*1 ""/SOT? s 
Macleod's store, we dealing there. That ' s all I remember, and churches, but was 
different church. A n d 
HtrtjUy because M i k e selling ^CjUir^l t o 
in in . 
O K , I was gonna ask you , M r . Byrtus in the fall he would probabl j ' go hunt ing for 
moose or deer. 
k 8 
He don't hunt ing much because he was not hunter. 
[f. B u t you ta lked about eating moose meat alot. 
B I th ink P a u l K a v ^ l o k give us l ittle bit and somebody give us. D i d n ' t eat everything so 
give us. 
KAnd then in the winter t ime he would trap furs, wouldn ' t he? 
/ j ^ s ^ M i k e don't t rapping . He was always just around the cattle, around the cows and he 
don't t rapping . 
But he would get some squirrels, you say, once in a while. D i d you say he shot some 
squirrels? 
tffsS, No 1 don ' t th ink so. 
y y W h e n you mentioned Hindley , the fur dealer. 
Mrs 6 T h a t was my boy Rudol f . He had one squirrel and he want sell them. So he went to 
Hindley and br ing that squirrel and he say M r . Hindley , I br ing you some squirrel for 
sale, but it 's not very good. Th i s one got hole and this one got a little ta i l out, and this 
one is a l itt le bit black. A n d Hinflley look on h im and look on h im and he say, Boy , y o u 
sure don ' t like cheat me, I give you for all round good. 
How much would he get for a skin? 
I forgot. 25 cents each. 
i/. 25 cents each, that would be in the 1930s somewhere, isn't that right? 
Mrs. B. Something like that . Y o u remember that Hin^ 
M?S- O h yeah, I remember. 
C A N ' T U N D E R S T A N D W H A T ' S S A I D . 
j / .Yes he used to have a lot of furs, I guess. 
/t//3r / A n d it was very good for poor people, they hadn't got the money, he'd sell you on t ime, 
you know. 
W o u l d he? 
M?5 F" M y husband, he had land east of town that was more muskeg, but you could cut hay on 
it. A n d sometimes when the people wouldn ' t do a good job h<z/-f °£ . 
M y husband says, wel l I could use some hay. I would give you half of that hay and my 
husband cut his hay and made the stooks and Hindley said, it was the first t ime I ever 
J" 
had an honest man work. W h o give me my share and d id somethings 
[/. W h e n you bought things at the store, would you have to pay cash? 
Mrs- F If you had enough. If you d idn ' t you paid on time. 
l/, T o the end of the month or two months unt i l you were able to sell something? 
Mf% & W h e n you can. W h e n you sell mi lk and cows you make good in summer t ime. 
y D i d you sell eggs? 
ft/l^p Sometime, not much. 
l/ No too many , eh? 
(/" fift'Z. I So the creamery would have been here soon after you came? 
W e shipping cream. R ight away when I was married we raise more cows and we mi lk 
the cows and shipping cream and like that . 
V, So you 'd have to travel by wagon, horses and a wagon dur ing the summer for a few 
years. A n d then in the winter you 'd go down the river from your place, down the A t h a -
basca River into town here. 
/^AVhen d id you get your first vehicle? Do you remember? F irs t truck or car? 
%S W n « n ? We l l we had first tractor , that was war time, end of war time when we had. 
\/ That was the Second W o r l d W a r , eh? 
Jl^fs. t>', Probab ly Second, because I know Charl ie F i x , we can't get tractor because we can't 
don't work because iron, pretty hard to get tractor, but end of that war I know we get 
first tractor . A n d car we had first car 1940. T h a t I remember and maybe 19, how come 
1940 and tractor? We had, no I mixed up, W h e n El len Doreshenko was married we had 
car, so she used that car for wedding. 
/ I wouldn ' t remember. 
V A n y t h i n g else that you can remember. How are we doing w i t h the tape, it 's st i l l going. 
A l r i g h t . D i d you pick berries in the summertime? 
rffrs ft O h yeah. W e picked berry on Brookes. 
y They would have been strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, cranberries. 
jiffs, d. W e raise in garden raspberries, and we picked blueberry and strawberry we don ' t pick 
much because we haven't got place for strawberry around. 
When y ou first came to Canada there was a lot of berries, but d id you have enough 
sugar to can them? 
Mrs. $ O h yeah, we had enough sugar. 
f How would you can them? D i d you get jars? 
Mfs. ft Y e a h , jars. 
3. M y husband have to buy me jars and I canning and saving. 
V T h a t ' s r ight , it would be a saving. D i d you have a lot of. So when d id you finally have 
some of your own beef or pork? 
hat you mean? 
[' Remember y o u said your husband was selling your pigs. 
Pfrs. e 
whiz we had always moose, moose meat all the t ime. 
Was four pigs when I came and when that pigs was ready to, big one, and I thought gee 
if, O K that would be potatoe pancakes. 
Potatoe pancakes. 
Sure, that was one of the things that you could eat cause you had a lot of potatoes. 
Pancakes, moosemeat, 
Me. S. W e buy ing bacon and haven't got ours so we buying and 
1/ Y o u had your own eggs: 
Y e a h . 
/ / Eggs, mi lk , cream. Y o u had your own butter. A n d you canned fruit , w i l d berries. 
W h a t else would you have then? 
0s- & Porrige. 
[/. D i d you buy the porrige? 
Not very often. Just when, we ground the wheat. 
Y o u ground your own wheat, eh? M y goodness. A l l r ight . 
Mrs. 8. W e d idn ' t buy much grocery. A t that t ime. 
No you surely wouldn ' t . So you finally, but eventually you raised enough hogs and cat-
tle to start k i l l ing them for yourself, d idn ' t you? 
Mrs i Y e a h . 
] / . A n y t h i n g else that you can th ink of that you want to tel l us? I th ink we've st i l l got 
some time on the tape. This is interesting. U h , I 'm t r y i n g to th ink now. W h a t else do 
we want to know? 
Mfs 3 So you gonna put to that book, this thing? 
t^. W e l l , we're gonna take some of the information, yeah. Cer ta in things that we want. 
Fa irhaven was the first, your children went to Fairhaven first, d idn ' t they? W h a t year 
was that that they first went. Do you remember? W h a t year was the school built? Do 
) 7ou remember? 
^School was bui l t already when I was 
/ / f W h e n you came? 
Gorman's kids go to school already. A n d M r . Findley teaching, I heard he was first 
teacher. 
y , He was the first teacher? I see, who was the teacher when your children started school? 
. A n d then my kids start ing teach, I forget. I forget that teacher. 
l/. M r s . Donahue taught some of your chi ldren, eh? 
Mc Kink o/ 
O h that was later. Before was, teach one year too. 
D i d she? 
7 
P B u t my kids wasn't ready. Swanberg teach one year. A n d M r s . Benamin , some k i n d . 
Miss Scott from E d m o n t o n . 
( Vio let or um 
/ / / a & V io let . 
W h e n d id you get your telephone? W o u l d you remember when you got your telephone? 
I know Gorman 's had a telephone for a while. 
M1*- W e to telephone to the Gorman 's . I t h i n k we haven't got telephone. W e go to 
Gorman 's and maybe, we haven't got telephone on farm. 
\ / For a long t ime. Af ter the war probably. Maybe in the 50s? 
Not even that . W h e n I come to town I have telephone. T h e n after Alex put himself 
too. 
\/. How much did you have to pay Gorman's for a phone call? 
///fS H M i k e always go and phoning, I don't pay her or not. I don-'t ask h im. 
j/ No , it seems to me somebody said once somewhere that it cost 10 cents a phone cal l . 
Y o u don't remember that at a l l . No. 
don ' t ask h i m , are you paying? 
j/ Y o u did a lot of the work at home and M r . Byrtus d id the business part of i t , so you 
don't remember. 
Y e a h . 
T h a t ' s r ight . It's just too bad we d idn ' t ta lk to some of these people, you know, long 
time ago. W h e n d id my mother come to work for you? 
W h e n you mother came? W h i c h maybe was ' . Rosy was about, I don ' t 
know which year, I have to look. I don ' t know. 
j/ 1929, 30? Somewhere there it must have been. I th ink my mother came in 1929. 
Mr%. $ Rosy was, I was pregnant wi th Rosy 'and she came and d id the work for me and then 
Rosy was born before Christmas and your mother was married right after Chr i s tmas . 
1/ So she d idn ' t work for you that long? O r did she work for about a year? 
Mrs- B. She worked all summer, I know. A n d on Christmas she was married. Something like 
that . 1 don't remember. I know a new Chris tmas we had together and she had nice red 
coat. Go to church , midnight mass, 
j/, D i d she? M y goodness. U m , how would you have celebrated your first Chr is tmas in 
Athabasca? 
Jl/tt B F i rs t Christmas? 
^ / Y e a h , tell me about that . 
f\JjtS - & I can't tel l you first Chr i s tmas , but when I had Alex , I had two babies I remember. A n d 
Alex was three months old and M a r y Rose a year and half. A n d we celebrating, my hus-
band go to, all the t ime go to bush and come late and I wait ing for him for supper, wait -
ing, and I don ' t know what I cooking, not like that because we haven't got. We have 
kol*ck i I 
some k i n d of cake, I make and we had lots of, I usually European style 
cook some apple, plums and together and make some k ind of stew and that was. A n d 
always fish. F i s h we always have for dinner. No no for Christmas Eve . F i sh and that 
fruit and I don't know what we had yet. 
] / , Where would you have gotten your fish? Tn town? 
8 We buy. 
]f. In town? 
jtfn b O h they travel l ing w i t h fish from C a l l i n g Lake , stopping and you want buy fish, you 
want buy fish. 
/ H ow much would a fish have cost? 
M i k e paid -Qr , 7 
Y o u d idn ' t mix into the business part of i t , eh? Just cooked it . So that was your first 
Chr i s tmas , and you d idn ' t have any visitors over or anything? Y o u didn ' t have 
No , no, no, who's gonna visit? For one th ing was too cold to go, and another th ing , we 
were satisfied home and we don't v is i t ing . Sometime, on Boxing day we go someplace, 
but we haven't got much place to go. L i k e , M r . Kavo lok , he live in Richmond P a r k , he 
come later and later to Fa i rhaven . He was in R i chmond P a r k . 
] / We l l all those R i c h m o n d P a r k people came in about 1930 or 31. Somewhere in there, 
d idn ' t they? A l l the U k r a i n i a n people. 
Mf$-B U k r a i n a i n , but l ike G o r a and Byrtus and P a u l Kavo lok , they took maybe 1910. R i c h -
mond P a r k . T h a t was G o r a , B y r t u s , Kavo lok , some k ind of Hetchko, I never meet h i m , 
Bodner, John Bodner. 
f M y goodness, that was very early, wasn't it? V e r y few people out there. 
MrsB Y o u know that t ime people was poor, but help each other very good. L ike your G r a n d -
papa K a v o l o k , he br ing it your father and M i k e Kavo lok and <> "\' a n ( j h e 
bring it that Pol lpk family w i t h three children. People can do that . A n d he help lots. 
He was hero. 
/. H e was a hero, eh? 
A/1 O • • • &d>"> 
'Vws. O G o r a br ing M a l i k and br ing it Ab ine . I don't know who else. B u t P a u l Kavo lok , he 
bring one brother and sisters and family and Wiselkas, and Wiselka's wife too. They 
come to K a v o l o k , by the time they find some place to stay have to stay at Kavo lok ' s 
place, w i t h wives. 
So that was P a u l W i s e l k a and George Wise lka wasn't it? 
Y e a h . 
{/ I imagine George W i s e l k a would remember quite a bit too, wouldn't he? 
AffS-$. Y e a h , maybe you can ask her something too. 
Yes, I wonder how she remembers. Does she remember good? Do you ever visit her? 
^Ifi-S She v i s i t ing me. She v is i t ing me and she maybe remember too and he gonna be 
remember quite a b i t . 
\ / Yes , that ' s r ight , I could ta lk to them. 
Mrs J. A n d who else is like that? R a b i n , no. 
No not M r . R a b i n . 
J/frs.B N o not M r . R a b i n anymore. 
I'm going to talk to M r s . R a b i n , I think she may be able to tell me something. A n y t h i n g 
else that you want to add? 
